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'^JqüPBABY’S stockings.
1taalc op the baby’s stocking, 

ge sore yon don't forget, _ 
fhe dear litt'e dimpled darling !

She never saw Christmas yet ;
Bat I’ve told her all about it.

And she opened her big blue eyes, 
And I’m sure she understands it,

She looks so fanny and wise.

Dear ! what a tiny stocking !
It doesn’t take much to hold 

Such little pink toes as baby’s 
Away from the frost and cold.

Bat then, for the baby’s Christmas 
It will never do at all,

Why Santa wouldn’t be looking 
For anything half so small !

I knew what we’ll do for the baby,
I’ve thought of the very best plan,

dear mother,
Bight here in the corner, so,

And write a letter to Santa 
And fasten it on to the toe.

Write : “ This is baby’s stocking,
That bangs in the corner here,

Yon never have seen her, Santa,
For she only came this year ;

Bnt she’s just the blessedest baby !
And now, before yon go.

Just cram her stocking with goodies ^ 
From the top clean down to the toe.

THE WESLEYAN.

DOLLY.
r Papa brought home a big square 

bundle one evening. Dolly didn’t know 
what it could be. After supper the 
strings were untied and the paper care
fully taken off.

First came brown paper, two or three 
pieces of it, and then a lot of soft white 
tissue paper, and then out came a 
funnv looking thing made almost all of 
glass. Dolly first looked and looked 
but she couldn’t make it out a bit.

“ Perhaps its a glass washtub,” she, 
said.

“ No,” said papa ; “ it’s a little house 
for fish.” Then Dolly was worse off 
than ever. She did not see any fish, in 
the first place, which was certainly a 
very important thing. Just then Jack, 
Dolly’s brother, came in with a tin pail 
in bis hand.

“ Now, Dolly,” said papa, .‘‘Do you 
think you can keep your eyes shut while
I count a hundred ?”

“ Musn’t I peep at all ?” said Dolly. 
“ No, not a single peep.”
So Dolly went and covered her face 

with the- soft sofa cushion, that she 
might hot be tempted to look between 
her fingers. SheJieard someone pump
ing away in the kitchen and making so 
many noises that it was all she could do 
to keep her head down.

Papa was counting all the time, but 
after be got to eighty he went so very 
slow that Dolly thought she could have 
counted a hundred between every one. 
Then there came a great splashing for 
the last thing, and Dolly was told to 
look.

There stood tho funny glass case all 
full of water, and in and out among 
waving green ferns, white shells and lit
tle moss covered stones fish were swim
ming—little fellows that looked as if 
they had some of Dolly’s gold paper 
pasted all over them.

That is a birthday present from 
mamma," Papa said to Dolly, “ but you 
can have one of them for your own.”

So Dolly picked out one that looked 
a little more golden than the rest, and 
the way she was going to tell him was 
by a litle black spot on the tip of his 
nose. Dolly watched the fish tilll bed 
time, and even then it was very hard 
work leaving.

But she said good-night to the fish 
with the spot on his nose and kissed her 
papa and mamma, and Jack too, and 
went off with Sarah without a murmi 

In the night Dolly awoke. 
was fast asleep and the chaflfl^/kmp 
was burning low,

“1 "ouder,” !a\noll, to faer»4f, 
,how that dear little ssh of mine is get
ting along and th* more she thought 
the more she wanted to know.

She sat up in bed. Yes, Sarah was 
*°®nd asleep.

“ Poor fishie, he must be real cold in 
lhat water. I guess I’ll go and see.”

So she crept out of bed, and, taking 
•the lamp she went softly down stairs.

The hall was dark, and when she got 
f° the door of the dining room she came 
pretty near turning back. But there on 
the table stood the tank, and the fish 
were swimming about as lively as ever.

“ Poor things I" said Dolly ; “ they’re 
running about to keep themselves 
warm."

She got a chair and climbed up on 
the table.

“ I believe,” she said, “ that if I could 
catch my fish I would take him to bed 
with me to keep him warm until morn
ing.”

The little fish rushed about so that 
Dolly had to work a long time ; but she 
finally caught him. The fish wiggled 
with all his might

*‘ There ! I knew he must be cold,” 
said Dolly, “ Just see bow he shivers !”

She took her lamp and went soltly up 
stairs again, holding the fish tight in 
one hand. Then she crept into bed and 
hugged him close to get him warm, and 
pretty soon the fish didn’t wiggle at 
all.

“ Now he’s comfortable,” said Dolly, 
and she went to sleep.

The next morning, when papa came 
in to kiss bis littlle girl, there was the 
fish, dead as could be, in Dolly’s arms.

“ Why, Dolly,” said papa, “ How 
came the fish with the spot on bis nose 
up here ? Poor fellow, he’s dead !”

“ Oh, dear !” said Dolly; “I didn’t 
take him out soon enough, and now he’s 
froze to death !”—Selected.

PLEASANTRIES.

“ You have often," said the clergy - 
man, “ heard the brethren say ‘ Amen ! 
Amen !’ while some one was praying. 
What did they mean ? If any one 
knows let him hold up his hand.” Up 
jumped a little fellow, so eager to 
answer as not to wait for recognition, 
‘* i know !” he called out. “ It means 
hurry up and get through.” There was 
an audible smile.

Mistress. “ Come, Bridget, how much 
longer are you going to be about filling 
that pepper-box ?”

Bridget (a fresh importation from 
where they don’t use pepper casters) : 
“ tihure, ma’am, and it’s mcself can’t 
say bon long it ’ll be taknV me to get 
all this stuff in the thing through the 
little holes in the top.”

A clergyman and one of his elderly 
parishioners were walking home from
church one frosty day, when the old 
gentleman slipped and fell flat on his 
back. The minister, looking at him a 
moment., and being assured that be was 
not much burl, said to him, “ Friend, 
sinners stand on slippery places.” The 
old gentleman looked up, as if to 
assure himself of the fact, and said, 
“ I see they do ; but I can’t.”-^ 
Harper's Bazar.

The story is told at the expense of a 
well-known Westfield Church member, 
who had an earnest brother Christian 
visiting him thg other day. The latter 
is not so demonstrative in his religious 
fervor as his host, and also is lame, so 
that he cannot. The first morning of

| his visit he was asked to lead the family|
devotions, and, seated in his chair, 
began an earnest appeal to the Throne 
of Grace, while the family kneeled 
around. The host’s son, a lad of five 
years,fidgeted around on his knees for a 
minute or two, and finally shouted, 
“ Stop him, mother I stop him ! He 
don’t know nothing how to pray. Let 
father show him.”

Montbhal, March 1,1877. 
Mmubs. T. Graham & Son.

I had for several years been subject to 
severe attacks of Inflammatory Rheumatism 
frem which I would suffer the most intense 
pain from four to eight weeks, although 
under the beet treatment I could procure. 
About six weeks ago I had another attack 

wibk ita usual severity, when a 
outer recommended the use of your 

Pain Eradicator, which he had proven 
himself and found in a great many cases 
to bean effectual cure. I gave it a trial 
and it» results exceeded my expectation, 
J* soon relieved the pain reduced the swel- 
ing, and'T'wye able to attend to my busi
ness as usual in three days, and have been 
completely cured by less than two 25 cent 
bottles.

For some years I had suffered with pain 
and swelling around the instep and ankle 
of one foot, the result of a bad ’ sprain, 
this was also in a short time cured by it. 
It has been used in my family for Neu
ralgia and other forms of pain with simi
lar success.

The result of its use in my case has in- 
deoed many others to try it, and all that 
nee it are well pleased with it, and like 
myself are determined to keep it always 
in onr houses.

N. R. ALLEN.
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions. 

034 St Joseph Street

a story of Old times in Éng-

AT THE

METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
Seventv-Five eats.

Clemency Franklyn, by Annie Keary. 
Elsie’s Expedition.
Robinson Crusoe, with colored plates. 
Swiss Family Robinson, do
Sandford ana Merton, do
The Island Home, or the Young Cast

away’s.
The Young Crusoe, or a Boy’s Adven

tures on a L esolate Island.
Scenes with the Hunter and Trapper. 
The Forest Jungle and Prarie.
The Black Prince.
The Story of a Happy Home, by Mary 

Howit.
Trot’s Letters to Her Doll.
Fairy Frisket or Peeps at Insect Life. 
The Comer Cupboard Stories about Tea, 

Coffee, -ugar, &c.
Stepping Heavenward—By Mrs. Prentis 
Our Ruth, 

land.
By Mark Guy Pearse—Daniel Quorm 

and his Religious Notions. Mister Horn 
and his friends.

Sixty ente Each.
What Shall I Be, or a Boy’s Aim in 

Life.
Afar in the Forest.
Captain Cook’s three voyages round the 

world.
The Far North, Explorations in Artie 

Regions. By Dr. Kane.
The Castaways Home. By Janet Gordon 
•Monarchs of Ocean, Columbus and 

Cook.
Jacqueline, a story of the Reformation. 
Fairy e tories with a purpose^—- 
Scenes of the Olden Time.
Afloat and Ashore.
Canada . Prize Sunday School Series. 

Canadian Tales. Illustrated. F cap 8vo, 
cloth extra.

Emily’s Choice and Alice Herbert.
Jessie Gray ; or, the Discipline of Life. 

By M. L. G. ; 60c.
Katie Johnstone's Cross. By A. M. M.
Lucy Raymond ; or the Children’s Watch

word. By the author of "Katie Johnstone.”
Sowing the Good Seed. By E. M. ; 60c.
The Old and the new Home. By J. E.

foity-Five ents Each-
By Mrs. Cupples.

Mamma’s Stories about Domestic Pets. 
Fables illustrated by Stories from Real 
Life.
Adventures of Mark Willis.
Grandpapa's Keepsake.
The Cat and Her Cousins, by Mrs.
Hugh Miller.
The Dog and His Con jins, do
King Jack of Hay lands.
The Old Oak Farm, by Rev. T. Haver- 
field. B. D.
Walter’s Mistake, or One Thing at a 
Time. Mrs. Pauli.
Miss Irving’s Bible. Sarah Doudney. 
Ettic Knott, or Silver Lined Cloÿds, by 
Miss Whiteway.
Alter the Holidays, or Wynnie’s Work. 
The Bi ssie Books, six vols., each 45c. 
The (joldeir Rule. A Story for the 
Young.
The Kubv Series—Popular Books in 
cheap and attractive forms.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
Stepping Heavenward.
Alone ; by Marion Harland.
Allie, or Into the Light.
A Pleasant Life, by Mary Ilowitt.
Mary Leesonr, do
Stories of My Childhood, by Uncle 

Frank.
Short Stories by Charlotte Elizabeth.

By A. L. O. E.
The Wanderer in Africa. 
Christian Conquests.
Tales Illustrative of the Parables. 
What is a Christian.
The Claremont Tales.
Wings and Stings.
Story of a Neeme.

By Miss Wctherell.
’The Wide, Wide World.
Hope’s Little Hand.
Sceptres and Crowns.
The Flag of Truce.

By Mrs. Phelps.
Gates Ajar.
Gypsey Breynton.
Gypsy’s Sowing and Reaping.
Gypsey’s Year of the Golden Crescent. 
Gypsy’s Cousin Joy.
The Lofty and the Lowly.
Praise and Principle.
Rufli Hall ; by Fanny Fern.
Rose Clark, * do.
Clovernook ; by Alice Carey.
Charms and Counter Chirms ; by M J 

McIntosh.
Sense and Sensibility.

Thirty eat* Each.

o__ i Christmas
Elliott”

Tiny Tim, a story of London 
ed on fact.

John Tregenowth, His Mark ; by Mark 
Guy Pearse.

Railway Pioneers, the story of the 
Stephenson’s.

The Royal Disciple, Louisa Queen of 
Prussia.

Waihoura/a New Zealand Tale. Kings
ton. * *

153 and 165 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX, HXr.S.

Smile Dim Goods.
Our Stock having been recent

ly renewed comprises a most 
attractive and desirable selection 
in all the new Materials.

BBPPS, SBBGES, 
i ATHOLS, CORDS 

HOMESPUNS, 
ltalallasiie Cashmeres

The popular Shades 
Floral A Trimmings,
WOOLEN FRINGES, 

Silk Fringes.

Mil Dress Goods.k

Our rcccntsuccess in thufDcpart- 
rbenj gives us confidence in re
questing Special attention to onr 
present Stock which will be 
found most complete.

Best Kid Gloves, 
Mourning Handkerchiefs,

MOURNING TIES,
BLACK CLOUDS,

BLACK CRAPES I _
BLACK CRAPES!”. 

New Make .pnequalled for 
appearance and Wear.

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON.
MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

WINNERS OF HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL WORLD’S EXHIBITIONS FOR TEN YEARS. 
Paris, 1867 ; Vienna, 1873; Santiago, 1875 ; Philadelphia, 1876. “I believe that every Meatier of the 
Jury heartily concurred ta auiauiuy to thote of your moke, tJD Torus o*LT. TM1 riasT mi 1* ALL 
important qualities of such instruments.”—GEORGE F. BRISTOW, of N. Y. (Examiner Juror at 
ÜJS. Centennial.) “ M Haitians generally regard them as vs equaled.” THEODORE THOMAS of 
Thomas’ Orchestra, and New York Philharmonic Society. “ SJperb isstbvmbsts, vhbivalsd."— 
FRANZ LISZT. “ Their fine quality of tone is nr coxteast with that of other reed Organs- OLE 
BULL.

U

SUPERB NEW STYLES ARE NOW READY SURPASS-
ING PREVIOUS PRODUCTIONS IN MUSICAL CAPACITY AND ELEGANCE OF CASES. 
One of these style 245, is in a new style of case, of solid Black Walnut, having panels, lifted suifaces, 
and some other parts finished in highly polnhed jet, upon which are borders and graceful designs in 
Gold Bronze. It is also studded with jet and gold bronze brads and ornaments. Willi nine stop », it is 
sold for cash for $135 Other very beautiful new style- atc-irnypouding lates. .

PRICKS REDUCED in accordance with decreased m-t of manufacture, we HAVE REDUCED CAT
ALOGUE PRICES ‘10 to $50 EACH, on id mot all s y!c<. Ftvs Octavb, Dourlk RkcdOboaits, 
$83 and upwards ; with nine stops, $1U8 and upward... Sold II-o for instalments, or rented until rent 
pays for the organ. Dealers often urge the sale of inferior organs, because they get larger discounts or 
commissions for selling them.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES and REDUCED PRICE LISTS (November, 1877) tent free. 
Any one sending for these is requested to give m al-o na nies f snv other portos win might like catalo
gues. Address .MASON & HAMLIN’ORGAN CO., SVaha-h Avenue, Chicago ; 25 Union tiquav, 
New YOrk, or 154 Treiuont Street, Boston. li.

IrcviEtialliiildinp’ Society

©

43 X tv .«Jt AV la ^
Persons sufTdring iruiu lliia <luir4«ui k. h-u-tuy 

will And HiikVs Epileptic h. • »•*?
rcoiwly ever • «vured ft>r cumu i. » -
lowing cortiii'-tiLto -should t tr y *-■ d •
ifllicU*!: U is iu wvurv r«Atx>-; u> •#.

A MOST liR-H X U UALL^ < t LU-TomjamtxJ*, />-**»**f «#. * * *
MfiVII 8. H.tvca.—Zfe*'’ TL# !»->• • — •

that I received from you lust * • >u ». >>•«« -
comjdtdiod all tt-Jhi you rvou.;;ioi «2vJ u. i-j 
do. X£y soa is IiourSy. pL'hu. i*l<J nd.»’»L U- j - * 
hearty.om any ohUd in Iujewaj* <*-*- Lv m s 
the mauiior a l»y boiug rud r'v 
fore ho #»nuaeu4eil ukiLg > uj «,»d-- • « *«• l- 
very pale and «luliiouu# look 
Epileptic FiU for foujyecjs r>d

t)G:ce* 102 Prince William Street
til. John, N.B.

cptio_______ _ .
four 1’ilU adrortisud in U-o cLr;*ttuii hen 1 

s<ait L> you and get two Uoxu. ol u, ita. ~t‘ ' — ivsaoetV :i.g t. I*' *

Dollar* a week in voer ewe tewa. Terms 
OO and 86 outfit free. "H. HALL5T A Ce.,
PertUud, Maine.

6 TO 20 s2S^Sr4‘£l
gtneos à CO., Focted. Maine

kerne

ha- nathscl a fit sis'* «•
he ha* been expovnil to all < i-argi » ( m u-'J.-s -u 
going to s-dwol and on ti:o ôtrui ai <. ! i tot. !a.; 
had a Fit nor % symptun - ne ••!.. «» 1 « ‘Oi- 
menced taking your Pills. • . v.
achoat. and hi* mind i* c!i*-r and qn ‘ «. ! 
that you are n-A suttir;»ntiy v-il I'i U:» *.'-o; 
and benefit you hare bo* v> in rtAZ*.r*i vt.r 
child te health. I will cbcerVir ocx u-r-0 
your Pflts to every one 1 Lier of di-i -OO'-Um. 
witli Bpileesy. Aeeee send n o x*;.c >.■ j c- 
culars. so that I <*an -end them i‘ o*y ;LaV. a ear
of tbatds affliftel in that way...............

Respectfully. LKWIs 7i.O!.M . t ( J!
Bent to any part ot tbs ceoi-srv ty h to. w 

of postage, on receipt of a n-m. Vance Pr. * one 
box. 3$: two. $•: twelve. *7. Address '.to a. 
HA NCR 10s Baltimore -H IVsl’imore. Ur.

Pteny m.ntioa r'isr* ynt mm /Mi 1*•#.’v—l
r.I, lyear

FAS.&WM. PI T TS,
GENERAL

[MISSION MERCHANT
Ship and Insuracce Brokers,

WATER STREET,
ST. JOHN’S

NEWFOTTUrDLA NX) ,

J. W. JOHNSON, A.B., LLB

HALIFAX, If.8.
pm* : »o. 96 GRANVILLE 8TUZT. 

(Opposite Proviaee Building.)

MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in-

, terest withdrawahls at short notice.
HI I ARKS ef $50 etch, maturing in four years, 

with iklrrest at seven per rent, compounded halt 
rearlv, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Uw!.ua apprered Real Estate security, repayait 
by Monthly or Quarterly i**elmeete, extetdiai 
from eue to tea years.

The recept i«ae ef CAI’ITALIZFD STOCK b; 
the Society giree te iff Depoeitore aed bharelioldei 
ineriweefl security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WKTMORK, Se,retart

Preaid eut. ‘ Mav 26.

JOB PRINTING
BEPOBTS, PAMPHLETS

Pciteri, Hand'ellli,
Evil, Sill'mli, IriiUri, xiii m

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute nil 

Orders for the above vrci I
AT MODERATE RATES.

Win KUfnSI AMD DISPATCH.

AT THE *WKSLETAX* 0FFK1.
TE BELL rotvnnv. 

ComumMOIS’.
•mrtwimr HfetfCa«>rr no Tin. 
■«wMaitaMletaryBiaf hr tliwfn a*i III. rmrmt,rn. Omet Ummmtm. nm Mmemm,

Orntm, Oktmm. met. Vutip

vumcnaam r.«. me y 0-0.-» '• 9 ■
Oct> 13 1877.

J. C. DUMARE8Q.

ARCHITECT.
PLANS, Sna /ICATIOVa, Aa, Of Churches,

County BmJsneoa aadall kindaef Building 
prvpared te order.

0*" 1* *oUU Stmt Eoflflsx, S


